SMART CONTROLLER REBATE PROGRAM – TERMS AND CONDITIONS

APPLICANT
1. Applicant must be a water-service customer and owner of the residential property and land where work will be performed.
2. Applicant must be in “good standing” with the City of West Sacramento. This means no more than two late utility bill payments within the most recent twelve months of submitted application.

REBATE SCOPE
3. Maximum rebate is $150 per residential meter.
4. Labor will not be rebated.
5. Material cost per item must not exceed manufacturer’s suggested retail price.

ELIGIBLE PRODUCTS
6. Only a WaterSense™ labelled irrigation controller will be rebated. The list is available here: [https://www3.epa.gov/watersense/product_search.html?Category=5](https://www3.epa.gov/watersense/product_search.html?Category=5). (Note: once you reach this webpage, choose “Irrigation Controllers” from the “Product Category” drop-down menu, then choose “Standalone” under the “Product Type” menu to see approved list of controllers.)
7. For irrigation controllers that require additional products to become a smart controller, these items must be purchased and installed. (For example, the Hunter X-Core irrigation controller requires the Solar Sync ET sensor in order to become a smart controller.)
8. Rebates only available for replacing existing conventional controller with WaterSense™ labelled irrigation controller. (Note: a conventional controller is an irrigation controller with a schedule that is set manually.)

TIMING
9. Any project started before approval from City staff is not eligible for a rebate.
10. Purchase and installation of irrigation controller must be completed within two months of approval.
11. Once work is complete, applicant must submit receipts and/or invoices and photo of installed irrigation controller within two months of approval.

PROCESS
12. Photos that appear altered, enhanced or filtered will be rejected and applicant may be disqualified from the program.
13. If work is done by a contractor, the brand and model of the smart controller must be itemized in the invoice. Receipts submitted must itemize the smart controller.
14. Rebate program is subject to available funding. Rebates will be distributed on a first-come, first-served basis until funding is depleted, or until the program ends.